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10-letter ciphei word with indicator and
check containing the translations of
100,000 words, terms and phrases N Y ,
Wilson [1925] 2v 26cm $9	603
Contents    v I, French-English,  v 2, English-French
Technologlsches worterbuch 6 voll-
kommen neubeaib aufl, hrsg von Al-
fred Schlomann Berlin, Spimger, 1932
3v 27cm M234	603
Sub-title Geweibe, induslnc, tcchnik und ihre wis-
scnschaftlichen grundlagen, berg-und hiittenwesen, aui-
bereitungsmdustne, rohstoffe, werkstoffe, matenalprii-
fung, halb- und fertigerzeugmsse, elektrotcchnik, fern-
meldetechmk, mcsstechmk, filmtechmk, optische indus-
tne, waffentechmk, arzt- und gesundheitstechmk, un-
fallverlmtung, bauwesen, chemische technology, land-
wirtschaft und forstwesen, nahrungsmittelmdustne, tex-
tilmdustne, bekleidungsmdustne, handel, messewesen,
bankwesen, veikchr, kraftfahiwesen, schiffbau und
schiffahrt, patentwescii, zollwescn, rechtskunde und
z ihlrciche andero fachgebiete
At head of title   Hoyer-Kreuter
v 1, German-English-French, v 2, English-German-
Fiench, v 3, French-German-Enghsh
Sell, Lewis Lazarus English-French
comprehensive technical dictionary of
the automobile and allied industries, a
practical and theoretical nomenclature
of internal combustion engines and their
operating pimciples .NY, Interna-
tional dictionaiy co , 1932 769p 19cm
$6	629 2
PATENTS
U S Patent office Official gazette, 1872-
1934 Wash, Govt pr off, 1872-1934
v 1-449 il 28cm $10 per yr	608
Weekly, contains brief advance descriptions and sim-
ple dialings of the patents, tiade-marks, designs and
labels, issued each week, and decisions of the Commis-
sioner of patents and of United States courts in patent
cases
	Genei al   index,    1872-75     Wash ,
Govt pr off, 1872-76   4v   29crn
Continued by the following
— Annual leport of the commissioner
of patents, 1876-1925 Wash , Govt pr
off, 1873-1927 pi 28cm $2 per yr 608
Forms an annual index to the Official gazette and to
the Specifications and drawings of -patents
Contents, 1925 (1) Alphabetical list of patentees, (2)
alphabetical list of registrants of trade-marks, (3) al-
phabetical list of trade-maik applicants published for
 opposition, (4) alphabetical list of registrants of labels,
(5) alphabetical list of registrants of prints, (6) alpha-
betical list of disclaimers, (7) alphabetical list of inven-
tions, (8) classified list of trade-marks registered, (9)
classified list of trade-mark titles published for oppo-
sition, (10) alphabetical list of labels registered, alpha-
betical list of prints registered, (11) list of disclaimers
arranged by inventions
Continued by the following
—	Index   of   patents   issued   from   the
United   States   Patent   office,   1920-33
Wash, Govt   pr   off,  1921-34* v 1-14
27-29cm 1933, $4
The indexes for 1920-25 are included also in the Annual
report of the Commissioner of patents, 1928-33 issued
only in this separate form
—	Index of tiade-marks issued from the
United   States   Patent   office,   1927-33
Wash,   Govt   pr   off,   1928-34*  v 1-7
27cm   1933, $3
STANDARDS  AND  MATERIALS
American society for testing materials
Book of A S T M standards, issued tri-
enmally 1933 Phila, Society [c!933]
2pts 23cm.	6585161
	1934  Supplement     Phila,   Society
[c!934] 216p   23cm
American standards year book, 1932/33
NY, Amer standards assoc [1933]*
44p 27cm	6585161
List of all projects having an official status before the
A S A on April, 1933 The American standards associa-
tion is composed of 37 member-bodies, including 7 U S
government depts , 190 company and individual mem-
bers , and has 579 cooperating bodies, including 11 U S
government depts and bureaus The Association issues
standards in Civil engineering and building trades,
Mechanical engineering, Electrical engineering, Auto-
motive (automobile and aircraft), Tiansportation, Fer-
rous and non-ferrous metallurgy, Chemical industry,
Textile industry, Mining, Wood industry, Pulp and
piper industry, Petroleum products, Gas burning ap-
pliances
Brady, George Stuart Materials hand-
book, an encyclopedia for purchasing
agents, engineers, executives, and fore-
men 2d ed N Y and Lond, McGraw-
Hill, 1931 588p il,diagrs 18cm $5 603
An alphabetical dictionary prepared "to give the pur-
chasing agent and the industrial executive quick refer-
ence data that will aid them in distinguishing and select-
ing materials "

